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Abstract

Crossbred dairy cattle milk production and milk fat depends mainly on feeding management with adequate availability of nutrients in their feed materials. It comprises the major protein supply for milk production. The demand of milk is increasing for nutrition of population in country. Presently, Azolla green fodder feeding is being considered essential for lactating dairy animals. Azolla is nothing but floating fern in shallow water, which is very rich in protein, essential amino acids, and vitamins. Azolla can be easily digested by the dairy animal because of its high protein and low lignin content, green Azolla can be used as feed supplement for the milk animals (500-1000gm per day) which could increase the milk production by 7-13%. The front line demonstration of Azolla cultivation in the programm area could bring changes in feeding management of dairy cattle.
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Introduction

In India, Theni District of Tamil Nadu has a huge dairy cattle population, dairy farming main farming activity next to agricultural activity, yet the production of milk and other milk products are the lowest in Theni District. One of the main reasons for the low productivity of Dairy cattle is unbalanced nutrition or poor nutrition or both, besides the medium genetic potential of the animals. To achieve the goal of improving productivity of dairy cattle would be the streamlining of balanced nutrition. Most of our dairy farmer fed their dairy cows with low protein content of feed because of high cost of oil cakes. Feed alone represent 70-75 per cent of total cost of production. Availability of quality feed at a reasonable price is a key to a sustainable and profitable dairy production system.
Intensive and semi intensive system of dairy Farming has prompted many farmers and innovative techniques to improve the productivity of their dairy animals. Azolla (Azolla pinnata), a floating water fern, is an unconventional feed ingredient as it is not accepted by most of the dairy owners. They consider it a noxious weed (Lumpkin et al., 1980).Adaption of Azolla in India has been slow and sporadic due to poor yield, pest handling and storage difficulties and labour difficulties (Tamizhkumaran and Rao, 2012).

It grows naturally in stagnant water of drains, canals, ponds, rivers and marshy lands (Basak et al., 2002). It is most economic and efficient feed substitute for dairy animals and increases milk production in animal (Pannaerker, 1988). Azolla is rich in protein, essential amino acids, carotinoids, vitamins, growth promoters and minerals (Basak et al., 2002) and contains 20.0-25.5% protein, 3.1% fat, 34.9% carbohydrates, 8.5-11.7% cellulose and essential amino acids (Sithara and Kamalaveni, 2008).

Materials and Methods

Dairy farmers of Pasumalaitheri, Kelapusanuthu and Bhatrakalipuram villages in Theni District were given proper training on Azolla cultivation through Front line demonstrations. Azolla plot was established at selected Farmers field and they were motivated on feeding Azolla to their milch animals.

Cultivation and feeding of Azolla was taken up by all category of farmers irrespective of them having animals of different breed and stage of their growth. Harvested Azolla was thoroughly washed with fresh water to remove the dung smell.

To study the impact of feeding of azolla , totally 45(n = 45) dairy lactating cows (Jersey /HF crossbreds) second to fourth lactation were selected from above mentioned three villages in Kadamalaigundu and Bodi block of district for the period of 4 months in September to December 2015. All selected 45 animals were taken as treatment group, they are equally divided in to three groups each group having 15 numbers of animals. Before supplementation azolla all 45 animals as taken control, the milk yield and fat percentage data were collected for period of 2 months; first group was fed with fresh Azolla 500 gm/day + regular level of commercial concentrate feeding + green fodder: second group fed with Azolla 1000 gm/day + regular level of commercial concentrate feeding + green fodder  and third group animals fed with Azolla 2kg gm/day + own concentrate feeding without cake items + green fodder/day.

All the animals were monitored daily for milk yield during 2 months period of supplementation. The animals were maintained under proper managemental
conditions. Animals are kept in Pucca House. Separate feed mangers were provided. Animals were duly vaccinated and dewormed. Animals were milked twice daily (5 am and 5 pm) by full hand milking. Milk yield was measured by measuring cylinder and measuring flask. Record was maintained on register for individual cows.

**Table. a Feeding the animal with azolla**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>Period of feeding</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I (n = 15)</td>
<td>Azolla 500 gm/day + regular level of commercial concentrate feeding + green fodder</td>
<td>2 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II (n = 15)</td>
<td>Azolla 1000 gm/day + regular level of commercial concentrate feeding + green fodder</td>
<td>2 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III (n = 15)</td>
<td>Azolla 2kg gm/day + own concentrate feeding without cake items + green fodder/day</td>
<td>2 months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Results and Discussion**

The results of milk yield and milk fat percentage of different groups were presented in Table No.1. After azolla supplementation group I, II and III, the milk yield were $7.4 \pm 0.023; 7.7 \pm 0.035$ and $7.10. \pm 0.040$ respectively. The milk fat percentage group I, II and III $3.7\pm0.021; 3.8\pm0.028$ and $3.45. \pm 0.018$ respectively. After azolla feeding, the increase in milk yield and milk fat of the three groups were $0.3$ and $0.5$ litre; $0.3$ and $0.9$ litre and $0.02$ and $0.1$ litre respectively.

The percentage of an average increased milk yield in this study was 7 to 13 per cent. Present finding in the value of milk production agreed with Nidhi *et al.*, (2015) who reported that Azolla-fed group showed a significant increase of 11.85% in milk production. The results of present study near to close agreed with Pillai *et al.*, (2005) who reported that fresh Azolla increased 10-15% milk production in dairy cattle and saved 20-25% of commercial regular feeds.

Increase in milk production might be due to high protein and minerals content of Azolla with low lignin content that contribute for better digestibility and nourishment. Azolla is efficient dairy cattle feed and is rich in protein, essential amino acids, carotenoids, vitamins, growth promoters and minerals (Basak *et al.*, 2002). The observation in the present study is not accordance with Khare *et al.*, (2014) who reported that when Azolla replaced mustard oil cake in lactating cow, there was increase in milk yield. But in this study, without oil cake in the ration, there is no increase of milk yield and fat per cent.

Present finding in the value of milk production is lower than the observation of Gauri *et al.*, (2012) and Ambade (2010) there is milk yield increase by 15 to 20% after feeding of azolla in the diet of dairy cows and 15 to 20% commercial feed can be replaced with azolla. The profitability was comparatively higher in Azolla supplemented dairy cows due to significant higher milk yield against half replaced commercial feed.

The result of present study revealed that after azolla feeding with regular feeding ration the procurement of milk rate raised from Rs.26 to 28 rupees due to increase the milk fat per cent and additional amount of milk yield 0.7 litre per day.
So farmers were got in additional income Rs 30 per day. Farmers, feeding their cows with Azolla 2 kg and Regular Concentrate feeding without oil cakes and Green fodder were got in additional income Rs 25 per day through the oil cake purchase cost. But no change in milk fat and milk yield. Economics of this study revealed on debit side additional cost Rs: 830.00 for making Azolla plot per year and credit side additional returns Rs 30.00 per day.

Green fodder is not available in summer season due to lack of irrigation. It is observed that azolla feeding practice has a good result at the level of small farmer; they get an opportunity to feed azolla round the year. Besides this, it is less costly to get protein rich food for their animals easily. Animal owners who used to spend more money to feed their animals by purchasing ready-made cattle feeds; for them, azolla cultivation worked as a cost saving approach.

Table.1 Effect of Azolla feeding on milk yield and fat percentage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group (n = 45)</th>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>Before feeding Azolla</th>
<th>After feeding Azolla</th>
<th>Improvement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fat %</td>
<td>Milk yield (L)</td>
<td>Fat %</td>
<td>Milk yield (L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control (n = 45)</td>
<td>3.2 ± 0.041</td>
<td>6.4 ± 0.023</td>
<td>3.19 ± 0.014</td>
<td>6.4 ± 0.041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I (n = 15)</td>
<td>Azolla 500 gm/day + Regular Concentrate feeding and Green fodder</td>
<td>3.4 ± 0.044</td>
<td>6.9 ± 0.033</td>
<td>3.7 ± 0.021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II (n = 15)</td>
<td>Azolla 1000 gm + Regular Concentrate feeding and Green fodder</td>
<td>3.5 ± 0.033</td>
<td>6.8 ± 0.043</td>
<td>3.8 ± 0.028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III (n = 15)</td>
<td>Azolla 2 kg + Regular Concentrate feeding without oil cakes and Green fodder</td>
<td>3.43 ± 0.028</td>
<td>7.0 ± 0.038</td>
<td>3.45 ± 0.018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Azolla feeding has been accepted by all categories of farmers irrespective of breed & level of milk production. Most of the farmers are able to gain milk production from 0.5 to 0.9 Lt of milk. It is also observed that 500 to 1000 gm Azolla is fed over and above the existing feeding per animal per day. The initial cost of establishing an Azolla pit of 40 sq ft to produce 0.8 to 1 Kg azolla per day is around Rs. 830/-, whereas the milch animal provided with Azolla will give 0.5 to 0.9 Lt. of additional milk yield per day per animal. With this, the cow owner will be getting an additional income of Rs 1000/ per animal per month. Not only azolla increased milk production but also improved animal’s health condition.
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